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BREAKFAST Price/person

Continental breakfast platter  (min. 10)    $2.59 

A variety of our freshly baked muffins (340-420 Cals each), croissants  

(260-290 Cals each) and classic bagels (290-330 Cals each). Served with cream 

cheese spread (35-50 Cals per tbsp.) and butter (40 Cals per tbsp.).

Bagel selection platter (min. 10)    $2.39 

A selection of our always fresh classic bagels (290-330 Cals each) served with 

cream cheese spread (35-50 Cals per tbsp.), butter (40 Cals per tbsp.), peanut 

butter (110 Cals per serving) and jam (60 Cals per serving). Specialty bagels are 

also available at an upcharge.

Homestyle oatmeal (min. 10)    $3.49

Our homestyle oatmeal is slow cooked, whole grain, low in fat and high in fibre. 

Available in maple (220 Cals) or mixed berries (210 Cals). 1 per person.

LUNCH Price/person

Assorted sandwich platter  (min. 10)    $5.59 

Sandwich platters consist of the following sandwich selections:  

chicken salad (480 Cals each), turkey sandwich (480 Cals each),  

ham & cheddar (470 Cals each), B.L.T. (420 Cals each) and  

garden vegetable (400 Cals each). Sandwiches are served cut in half.

SNACKS

Assorted pastry platter (per person, min. 10) $1.59

Includes danishes (300-370 Cals each), cookies (210-280 Cals each),  

donuts (180-340 Cals each), muffins (340-420 Cals each).

Yogurt parfait (per person, min. 10) $2.99

Looking for a light snack that tastes great?  

Varieties offered: strawberry or vanilla (270 Cals each).

Assorted cookie platter (per dozen) $9.99

An assortment of gourmet cookies (210-280 Cals each).

Timbit box 20 Timbits 50 Timbits

A fan favourite! Selection may vary (45-90 Cals each). $4.19 $9.29

Tim Hortons

https://catering.timhortons.com/?value=qGbks6&type=2
https://catering.timhortons.com/?value=qGbks6&type=2
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BEVERAGES  12 35 70 105

Coffee* $19.49 $49.99 $99.99  $149.99

Regular, Dark Roast or Decaf

French Vanilla $23.89 $64.99 $129.99  $194.99

Hot Chocolate  $20.05 $59.99 $119.99  $179.99 

Or White Hot Chocolate

Steeped Tea $19.49 $49.99 $99.99  $149.99

Please inquire about other beverages.  

Bottled water, Coke, Diet Coke, Sprite, apple juice, orange juice,  

milk, chocolate milk, iced tea, peach drink.

*A deposit is due on plastic cambros, which serve 35, 70, 105.

Dairy and sweetener available, please inquire with the restaurant.

Adults and youth (ages 13 and older) need an average of 2,000 calories a day, 

and children (ages 4 to 12) need an average of 1,500 calories a day. However, 

individual needs vary.

416 359 0581 
ORDER@CATERINGBYTIMS.COM

GOT A CROWD TO FEED?  
VISIT OUR WEBSITE AT 

CATERING.TIMHORTONS.COM AND 
SELECT THE 181 BAY ST. LOCATION.

WE STRONGLY RECOMMEND 
24 HOURS ADVANCE NOTICE. 

ALL PRICES REFLECTED ARE SUBJECT  
TO TAXES. SELECTIONS AND PRICES 

ARE SUBJECT TO CHANGE 

WITHOUT NOTICE. 

BAKED GOODS ARE PACKAGED 
INDIVIDUALLY.

https://catering.timhortons.com/?value=qGbks6&type=2

